ARGIES BITE THE DIRT IN LAST OF THE NINTH

Breuckner Gives Farmers an Exhibition of Pinch Hitting

That Brings Results

(The Daily Iowan)

TEN JUNIOR GIRLS ARE CHOSEN FOR DEAN'S CIRCLES

Miss Ruth Gunderson of Rural Reve
er, and Becomes President—Six Iowa City Girls Elected

Dr. I. W. Dean, head of the med
cal society at the medical college, was elected president of the Iowa State Medical Society at the last meeting of the society.
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---
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ANOTHER VICTORY

The baseball team defeated Iowa's old athletic rival, Ames, in a sensational game yesterday. The team proved to the large crowd on the bleachers that really could be done if necessary in the ninth inning, when the Iowa men decided that the game had gone long enough, and that the winning score should be made.

Iowa is due to capture another state championship this year. True the team had met some defeats at the hands of large universities in the conference, but the knoeders will have to sit up and keep the team, as he has little chance to use his hammer on the baseball men. The team is coming strong and everybody is hoisting with true Iowa spirit.

FESTIVAL DEAR GIVE

Girled Litery Societies Enjoy Musical and Recitation Yesterday

An informal musical and recitation, in which the members of the girls' literary societies of the university were invited, was given in the Eudelphian society to the new Whitby society in the Liberal Arts drawing room yesterday afternoon from 4 to 4:30.

The program consisted of vocal and instrumental numbers and was thoroughly enjoyed by all. After the musical an enjoyable reception marked the entrance of Whitby into the social and literary life of the university.

TRAVEL CLUB NOTICE

The Travel and Mission Study classes of the English Lutheran Church will meet Monday evening with Mrs. A. G. Burge. All those intending to go will leave on the 5:20 car. Miss Louise Harr will have charge of the study hour.

ANNOUNCEMENT

SLAVATA AND EPPLE
IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLoTHIERS

REAL ESTATE

For sale by rent - large list of city residences, vacant lots, and farms. Also stocks of merchandise.

118-120 E. Washington St. C. M. H принадлежит.

FOIL SALE - A private medal. Mrs. A. G. Burge. All those present.

GIVE!

Entered the hands of large epope.

SOLARIC TUESDAY

An organ recital will be given under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pratz on the West Side Monday afternoon at 4:30 p.m. Mr. Pratz will give the recital. Tickets are 35c and may be obtained at these halls.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Iowa Avenue and Gilbert Street.
Service at 11 a.m.

SIDIY Wednesday. Phone 25.

Organ RECITAL MONDAY

An organ recital will be given under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.
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Iowa Eatons' Aggions

---

Iowa's Great May Festival
May 22, 23, 24--Five Concerts
City Auditorium, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

First Concert, May 22, 8:15 O'Clock
Wagner Cosmopolitan Chorale
Soloist, Marie Bufford, of Metropolitan Opera Co. Choral Works, Messages of Peace from "Rienzi," and songs from Art. 1 of " Parsifal."

Second Concert, May 23, 2:00 O'Clock
Symphony Concert

Third Concert, May 23, 8:15 O'Clock
Artists' Night
Soloist, Greville-Richards, contralto

Fourth Concert, May 24, 2:00 O'Clock
Popular Program

Pifth Concert, May 24, 7:30 O'Clock
Pierre's "Children's Crusade"--Choral Union (200 voices.) Children's Chorus (200 voices.)--Eminent Soloists

Minneapolis Orchestra Plays at Each Concert
Season Tickets, $2.00, $1.00 and $5.00, Now on Sale.
Single Tickets, 75c, $1.00, $3.50 and $2.00
Sale Opens May 12

For information send to

Col College Conservatory, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

---

LUSCOMBE

Gives Special Rates
on Senior Photos:

WE ALSO FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS

---

Large Pictures
from your-

Small Negatives
with the-

Brownie

Enlarging

Camera

Pictures from 5x7 Inches up
Two larges 8x10 easilymad

Prices $2.00 to $4.00

---

HENRY LOUIS
The Rexall Drug and Kodak Store

---

WHERE TO EAT

For Quick, Courteous Service
Most Convenient Location

BON TON

THE STUDENTS' CAFE
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A NEW FIELD

That should prove very attractive to any one who is fond of chemistry and science is

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING.

The great advance in manufacturing processes dependent on chemistry, as gas making, steel making, packaging and canning processes, etc., call for a knowledge of mechanical engineering and chemistry and inventive ability.

The first two the University of Iowa is well equipped to give, and the man who possesses all three has many opportunities to secure wealth and reputation.

Letters of inquiry concerning particular features of any of these vocations will be answered by the heads of the various departments concerned.

Address the
Vocation Editor,
Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa.

Seniors! Attention!!

Leave your orders now for the Senior class pin. We are making these pins here in the city. The design for this year's pin is very striking.

High School friends, back home, will soon be remembering you with commencement invitations. The question then is: appropriate? Call and see our beautiful jewelry novelties—especially souveniers of the university.

JOHN HANDS
THE JEWELER
Watch Inspector C. R. I. & P. R. R.

Miss Helen Lanning has returned to her home at Iowa Falls after spending the past week with her sister, Alice, L. A. '15, at the Tri Delta house.

Professor and Mrs. L. D. Cuffman, Dr. C. T. Kniff, Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Titzell, Misses Ruth McInerney and Ruth Meek of Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Titzell house Saturday night at Little Dutch hall. The out-of-town guests were Miss Week of Grinnell, Miss Wagener of Fort, Miss Kuhn of Urbandale, Miss Ruth Smith of Drake University, Miss Ruth Smith and Miss Alice of Grinnell.

Phi Alpha Gamma danced Friday at Little Dutch hall. The out-of-town guests were Miss Week, of Urbandale, Miss Wagener of Fort, and Miss Kuhn of Urbandale.

THE GREEK PLAY

EURIPODES' HIPPOLYTUS

PRESENTED IN ENGLISH

With Special Scenery and Costumes and a Superior Cast

Englert Theatre
Friday Evening, May 16

HOW TO GET YOUR TICKETS

Reserved Seats as follows: First 15 rows of parquet and the boxes, $1.00; rest of parquet and first 5 rows of balcony, 75 cents; rest of balcony, 50 cents. Box office of theatre opens at 9:00 A. M., May 14. Seals reserved further in advance, BY MAIL ONLY, by sending in order, with check or cash, to MANAGER OF GREEK PLAY, IOWA CITY, IOWA. Expressed preferences at location of seats will be observed so far as possible.

A Rare Opportunity